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5E BACKS WILSON'S WAR
CREDIT-BILL- ;

fmnt m' "r t the main objects nf which I

' of wir tn the Al'led
Wtlhno J,,h the United States Is
rf, i rt common cnuso against the

.W.n.rmhn Government.
l KKW I'llANUKS

;j' t.r the debate w:ih concluded It

fV.nt that few If nny of the nmend-'V- -
siroposod by Itcpublleans would

IJaMP"": mncor.
7 ...ntloni that changes should

Kilt particularly In those sections

ffl unlimited nulhorltjr lo he Pr- e-
...Knd Secretary " " ....

W.n -- j. ih. name response, U was
exists between the IMItednowrr.J normanv. the President must

fV ,8 hand. n,Ko3ecut.nf the s,ruB.

f ;!:L nflr thnt argument necmert to

,(y me Jlo"!p- -

OARIJNK" TAlwvs
filnrenntatlvc riaidner. Massachusetts.

t.,.rfMl that Congress ston
iMIcan, i r
lliur" asked that It give the President

w" ... . nh ..la flhlA tn .tn
,ot Hocsevcii or "j . - w u..

.I..I-I.- ... In t'tirniia......., nnrl nrrvAtt
Mid a OlVlSIOII ....i. ..tiri
rcnartsa "rubber stamp" the Presl- -

demands. Gardner sain:
Mnor.'t try to fight a nuei wmrswnnu
T.f thirty paces, n Jiooseveu or any
raiher pica r"i'rl', after him. for , henven'H sake
Vrtvt him the change. Hell not mnne

fcotch of It. He'll do t)ie same sort
tJf a Job with, this division that ha did

wlth nu rougu unci".
t Thew re fourteen Democrats, nine

publicans and one Progressive on
' tM tVaj'fl ana umniiurc,

Mnk the bird. every man-Jac- k of
I fi,,m voted to give i3,oon,oi)o,ono to
lift Allies. You can't beat that for a

pod beginning.
.. .........." ....-- -For lour jr.wn

i...imn Congress when there was
Pio need of It. The time has come

hn It l ,he Impjiatlve need of It
Iind t we Mart l0 nKKe "V(,r tlie

wrly bin. Well. I for one now
so far as these war ineas-'ir- t

are concerned, I propose to be a
.'..hKMliniD Concrcssman, and I be- -
ijieve that the large majority nf the
ismnbllcins In this House have exactly
"tin same Intention, I appeal to my

fijujmbllcan colleagues In this House to
f Join with me pi voting xor wnai me

Prellflpni warns wunuui w. uaj' w ui;ia.
iWthave been talking a lot about rls.
Hnr aboie partisanship-- ; now let's quit
,j(U(lklng about It and proceed tn do It.
'What the President Kays he needs, that
l shall vote to give him. not because

'I want to shove off my responsibility on
th)m, but because he knows what Is

tolnz on and I don t.

( TROOPS IN KKANf'K
Mr. Soealfer. as sure as you aie an

' Inch high the people want us to send
Inj" troops we can spate over tn France

c'rltht off quick. Uven If we can only
);iejd a small brigade of regulars, the
Vr"P1B will tit iiinni mill riiiii;.'
.vtvlng over those trendies just ns
quickly as the colorbearer can get
there. They want a tirst class sample
of our manhood to go over and clap

i
'

tht Allies on the back and wish them
well and tell them to hang on till we

,cin get there to help them.
i If you non t believe what l say.

Miv Speaker, I wish you could have
ibeen over In Rnltlmire last Sunday to
iar the people howl when one of the
''Deakerj advocated n rr.'n to the
'i trenches for L'ncle Sam's boys. In
tlCw fork an r.udlence of several thoti-!nn- d

shook the roof of the Hippodrome
hen they hoard tha same thing sug

s nuea.
Mmbers on both sides of tlio chamber

Atfplauded when Kltchln walked to the well
the House and presented the war credit
fonconsldiratlont ' t..n.,..,.v. ,vlilll fll. l. i.Il.llhVJl

Kltchln to'd the Ilouso at the outset that
blllwas the greateft bond Issue measure

;er presented to a legislative body In the
Wry of the world lie mud he was gratl- -

that the epoc'ial bill came from the
Wty and .Means Committee with it

Jilmous teport He added:
The terms of the bill are simple.

5We proposo to Irsue $5.uno,nno,(i0(i in
tbonils and il.OUfl.nnfl.DllU additional in
'treaiury certificates of Indebtedness. Ibu
t'btter maturing in one juur fi tun ilate
.,,cf Usue.
V The terms :iml .'tiuHiIi.iw nt l In.
'.kondi. that is. their maturity, denomi-riutlo- n

and methods of iraviiwnt hip
IV'Wt to the disci etlon of the Secretary

Of the Treasury and the President ex-
cept that it Is sneclllcallv nrovldel

.that the bonds shall bear three and
per cent Interest and shall

rut have the circulation provision.
xnree Billions of the proceeds of these

inds are to be iikpiI Uv tim 't

;f thb United Srtites and the Secretary
M, the Treasury In making a loan to
foreign governments who are at war
Wth the lrhnerial ftprmuti linvfi'iimnMi

M la further stipulated that in addit-
ion If the United States shall Issue any
wnas at a higher rato of Interest than

n Per cent herrirn nu'umhKr una
fthe bonds herein authorized may bo
wncertea Into the bonds bearing the
llgher rate.

TWO hllllnnu ...nf 41... ........HAn .. ......
, -- """" VIIW )'! Ul VCUO 111 UUI

"Ms Wn tje Klven to thiH Govern- -
ijipi io enable it to proceed with
" Procutlon of tho war against
urmanv. Tha tin t.unnr.u niiuint.ni

J Of thl CertlRttataa. rt ln1AKIA.1t.dDU a - aJ. 4IIUtUHUIIC(in 1J;.w enable the CJovornment to have
imonejr for war emergencies.
"wncnuuve Fitzgerald, chairman or
it Approprlatlcns Committee. Interrupted

win with a protest against the Inst sec-l- a
of the hnnil luuno iinie ti.ii cinn.

ijHerald lad, woui, 'be HUHiclent for nil'
nM.

POR HMAI.li ISSUE
WesentatUe Caldwell, a New York

'rat. Said the hill nhnnM hn nmomlpH
Jrevent J. p. Morgan & Co. or any

POnd bankers from mnUlnir n I'pIpHn.
n the flovernrnxnt .'hllcrntlnnu

"Mr Senator Mason, of Illinois, now
- ii cmoer, advocated bonds of smalninatlnn 11. .....r"' tie saiu;

."t these hnmlu ml In ilannmlnallima
rVlL5') and Hell them through
POtttOfflpAU tiu lira AA l ,-. Unn

American war, when the issuti was
rsubtcrtmri .,n i i...v4 .(.till uiuca, tviiu juu
J wnplrtj public

r Kltchln waa subjected to a ranld

i

VAUTVnlAW Ah. II 11
inc will checkmate the German" , menace by new methods. Action

r lKen VIVA nfHnlala nrnmlaA nf
r developments In the near future,
' Oft aln.ro.. ! ,, - IL. 1- -.

kuiuci- -
Ml

Vi. '. "ow r admitted to nave
it' IV, ?etwn leadlriK naval officers

ic. "e towers apd officials or the
fct ' ia ween lanitee lOBCiiuitj..

'rVUe, or.Slnatlmr fn a recent con- -
r n the HriUK Arfml-Bll- u. hn. an.

rX 'taken hniH ,.r . AvnAt
"4 it la ..... ...i .1.1.. n

1lm .acll-- IIIHV Wlllllil
iy!i.r,."u,,a wl be shown. .

to "'ates has already taken
iy. feed Prnnott l-- Inm-nlnh- lN

Of fnnrlat.ifV.. ......I .! ...,,lnla
llavflll wul Hliu CMCimai- -
tu; " vuyumuon writ ue remeuiou."? n hour nnrt a half A tnhaasarior

'lAflt Vntnn nttr1 wltlt tha
'BOJtrd About It, rt.la nf thn

--JXJifc'la of Kurope. An a result
xtnee. steps were taken today

Mcessttlea and .to see' that' they
Fntnee

BDfm. , iHalf --arc "VTJ- -

.',

TO VOTE TOMORROW
fir fif r.iiA..il.- .- .

the deta''ir'V"L" "!""" "h., minted
"What bond., r...:.r. '"'u" I"""- .

Representative ii., i . "IK ln nu'7 n,lkp,l

'w--ltffi::1"- 1"-

.rtlcuS.Ur' t"e nation
"i ... ..;;''. "." ',"' ivitcnin.

ped
A.eoKU't if;,'. ""T1'1? hl wa r,

r a bmium' ..f f J'onrts of one nat'on
ston. . """""s?" Persisted Hud.lhC'

, "I think w win lake. tht. linniN i,r n
V... .'" "Hon, n"t a groupyMtchln. replied

pu..t..:,.tio.v ,,k r. s. Iu,.v.,sllepresentai v.. ..i....,. .. . ..
nnln. n i .1 or I'ennsy.... ' j: "pr """"'I If the hI ..r sii

iad efM l" "f ,'l,""i"2 Per cm bonds ndlng
"TllC ..

latlnc udi "". ":m ,nv" " Hicu

- ii me iionils of foreigniwermnents .., filing far below par
i trill nu

proiectTnrtte,lu;r """ -- t .mv ;f'2. .UM" frn'" ,,am" "cbemes
laise making It an facto ..rfnnto nave iiimiipii in ii,ii..i. ..... . ..

with ii... Allle.i hitherto. ""'"'i uniisai'iions

MOMPJ.; Foil HI!. I.!.,., ..M"uiiiuivp .iiqoi i" r i
HepuhllcHi,. declared' Tl

e.
I . . " ."V ."' :

rtut. 1nd ',U ,,c '""' fS " h'loyally support all leasonablo
rnnlT !,!,kC'1 f"r by "" ''""Ident to

wTr.?. ' ',' M termination theproclaimed" 1 continued:rhe bill now under discussion con-
tains no official Information as to
which foielgn nations the Ptesldentpurposes to favor nor Is It ceitaln thathe may limit the assistance Intendedfor foreign fJovernments" to thoseiiat ons which are now actually at warwith Germany.

If the bill passes wlth'Sectlon 2 un-
named, tiu. resident will, posslblv,naw. power ,tn purchase the securitiesof nation.1 at ar. If. In his Judgment,
sucii assistance may contribute to theear.y termination of hostilities and tna victory satisfactory to tho Cnite.l
.M.uej u was my Intention to Intro-
duce an amendment to Section 2 llm't-ui- g

thn powers of the President in thearrangement" tn be made with foreign(.nv,..nmnts to urnlglit-n- u nnnncl.il
loan transactions, free from possible

all, aiues of a prjlltlc.il or
eennom'cil character, but I have been
ndvls.-- d that wuc-- i an amendment wouldnot bo agreeable to the Administration,
and am persuaded It rou.d m,t !,
passed.

I do not hesitate, however, to
the lmpe thst HUch "arrange-

ments' as the Piesldent may muku
with foreign Governments at war withGermany may be mi made that all
Aincr.c-i- rights may be securely

so that, when the war ceasesthe fnlted States, with due considera-
tion and leg.ud for all other nations,
whether In the past they have been our
frlend.t or hit roes may stand for the
free and Independent, generous to all.but erlnglni to none.

Appaiently the Admlnfhtratlon Is notImpressed with the thought that am-
ino of the foreign Governments, vhnebonds may be purchased by the fnltedStates, will not be nmply able to re-
pay.

I may be privileged to sa.v that the
matter of repayment of ttnse ' foreign
mans. uatiKiy spe,tiing, not clearly
defined. If we are to send both mcii
and money to the belligerents, apart
from our direct participation In thewar, It seems to me that, for the pres-
ent at lean, there should be fixed a
limit of time for these foreign loans
to run. A thirty years' period would
not. In my Judgment, be unreasonable.

RltlNtt tJKRMA.VV TO TKRMS
Representative) Kocht of Pennsylvania.

Republican, asked Kltchln 'If the mousy
to be loaned to the Allies was to cany out
the .President's purpose of bringing tier-man- y

to terms and ending tho war.
"The question may seem sensatU nal,"

said Koeht, "but I want to know this: ln
you believe that this vast sum of money
we are able to lend Is actually to be con-
vened Into Implements of war to bring
Gei many to terms, or are we just antici-
pating the close of the war and preparing
tu rehabilitate the Allies financially In
time of peace?"

"I think the m ney undoubtedly will be
used to aid In bringing Germany to let ins,"
responded Mr. Kltchln. "f do not regard
It as a loan anticipating peace and to re-

habilitate the Allies."
Representative Sabatli, of Illinois, Demo-

crat, Insisted that a provision should be
made that the money loaned to the Allies
should bo spent In the fniteil Stnfes when-
ever possible.

LIMIT TO POWKR,
Representative Kltchln opposed this.
"Is there any reason," queried Repre-

sentative l,enroot, of Wisconsin, one of the
Republican leaders, "why the authority
given to the Secretary of the Treasnry
should not be restricted to the period of
Ibe war with Germany? As It Is the bill
would be permanent law Ion after peace'
Is made."

The Idea met with the approval of the
Democrats as well ns Republicans, .but Mr.
Kltchln Insisted that the necessities of the
situation would be best met by Imposing
unlimited confidence and discretion In the
Administration.

Opposition to unlimited Kxecutlve control
of the bond Issue grew ait the debate

Representative Hill, of Connecti-
cut thought that a financial committee
should be appointed to act with the Presi-

dent and Secretary of the Treasury In ad-

ministering the Issue.
BALK AT CONSCRIPTION'

There Is no material let-do- In the op-

position to the Administration's selective
draft plan, however. There Is a tendency
to favor a compromise proposal for testing
out the volunteer system to an even further
extent than the bill provides, and If this
falls then resort to tbe selective draft,

President Wilson and Secretary Baker,
however, will stand by their guns, and
Chairman Chamberlain, of the Senate Mil-
itary Committee, was hopeful today that
this firmness would result In victory for the
Administration,

Its Bteantshlp and sailing vessels on the
"seven seas" to fight the German under-
water craft. From now on every com-

mander of a craft flying the Stars and
Stripes will take eteps to determine the
truth or falsity of reports that submarines
are at Riven points. For the laBt eleven
days an average of two submarines a day
have been sent to the bottom by Kntente
war craft. The average, officials say,
should Increase as the days go by.

For the first time since the German cam-paig- n

of unrestricted submarine warfare
was Inaugurated officials feel confident. Tho
toll of the undersea boats has been larger
than the Kuropean censorship cared to con-fir-

They have been actlvejn many quar-

ters where It would have been dangerous
'to admit that submarines prowled. But
today officials are certain that the maximum
of submarine efficiency has been reached.
From now en the steps already planned

'will be carried out.
In this connectlon.lt was again admitted

that the Entente naval board now In this
,.- -.. u nf service to the United

IANKEE GENIUS SPELLS THE DOOM
OF GERMANY'S U-BO- AT WARFARE

wiaulliit.tjlmlt,.f. &liffi

NEW JERSEY READY TO GIVE
GENERAL GOETHALS TO NATION

MiHBaaMMHilHHHaMMHMaMnniHMnMMMMMHitNUljllrfkB4M

GOVERNOR WALTER E. EDGE

together wl'.h their staffs The.v ale vvrrk- - J

lug nut plans that must prove of enormous
set vice to thn work nf "submarine chasing "

Conferences between thece naval experts
have definitely mapped out America's part
In combating the submarine menace an I

keeping the ocean lanes clear for expe-
ditious shipments of food and supplies to
the Allies.

fpon the American navy will fall tho i

task of meeting the submarine on this side
of the Atlantic The British and
naval vessels which for almost two years
have silently patrolled the American coast
are released for duty elsewhere.

The army's progress is apace with that
of the sea branch of the service, iillle.als
are confident that the ofllc'nl announcement
from the War Department that men now
enlisting will be released. If they desire, at
he end of the war will bring a great Inllux

of recruits. It Is believed that many .voung
men have hung back, fearing to get "tied
up" with a long rntistmMu

.'ow, however, the nation Is put on
war basis, and tie volunteer s.vstein Is tin
trial for Its life. If the recruiting Is not
greatly stimulated within the nxt few days
conscription will come, ofllcluls state thb-

AMERICA WILL TURN
IS GREETING OF

I.MNDO.V April It
The entry of the fnlted Slates tnto the

world conflict Is called "the decisive, tinn-
ing point of the war" bv the Dally Tele-
graph today. The Telegraph as well as al-

most all the other London PJH erct devoted
much comment to the Augln-Amerb--

meetings yes'.eaday to celebrate tho Inter-
vention of America on the side of the
Allies. Particular attention was given to
the of Premier l.lojd George at the
American Luncheon Club.

The Times and Dail.v Mall dwell at
some length on the effect of America's
preyence at the peace conference tab'.e.
The Mai says:

We may rejoice with Llojil Gcyrge
that America will be present at the

TO

April 13.

Governor Brumbaugh Is preparing for
tin- - organization of a great militia reserve
f.iive to take the p'ace of the National
Guard of Pennsylvania when thai organi-
zation rdiall have been taken Into the federal

Kxplalnlng a request made, upon Adju-

tant General Stevvatt yesterday that be
frame legislation for the protection of the
State during the period of the war with
Germany, the Governor today gave outside
following statement:

In neUIng the Adjutant Cencru to
plan for a nillllla reserve force. It l

expressly understood that this force
should be used:

first. Only 'in tase all the Guard 1"

called into the n. lonal service, and
Second. Only tor the purposes ,t

those of the Guar il. as set forth In the
Constitution, and not

Third. In any way to have any rela

TRHNTON. April 13.

The New Jersey State Board of Agricul-

ture is holding a special scsslo.n today at
the State House to consider the tliieateneil
food shortage nf the United Slates In the
next twelve months. It was declared at
the meeting that the public had not yet
realized the extent of tho calamity con-

fronting It, and this shortage will be due
largely to lack of farm labor. The follow.
Ing statement was Issued by the board this
morning:
' We believe that as a war measure

the national Congress could not take
a more Important step toward Inci cas-
ing the efficiency of labor and prevent-
ing the Inefficient use of foodstuffs than
to prohibit the use of cereals In the
manufacture and sale of alcoholic
liquor during the period of war. We

April 1'3,

The President would receive full author-
ity to selic and operate all railroads and
telegraph lines of the coun-

try for the period of the war, under the

terms of a hill Introduced In the Houso to-

day by Adamson, chairman

of the Committee on Interstate and For.

elgn Commerce. v
This measure, one of the most

Inspired by the war, would also em-

power the President to drnft Intp military
service all employes nf the utilities so taken.
Not since Lincoln had like control of com-

mon carriers during the Civil War has a
President been vested with such

authority.
The bill has been approved by the Presi-

dent. The President recently sent for
Adamson. who Is author of the

railroad law which bears hlo name, and
laid before him his Ideas of a rnllroad
conscription measure. Adamson then be-

gan the draft of the bill introduced today
after the President had approved It.

MAKES STR1KKS UNLAWFUL,

The House Committee on Interstate and
Foreign Commerce will begin consideration
of the bill as soon as Republican vacancies
on the committee have been filled. Not
only does It put all common carriers under
the control of the Executive, but It is an
anti-strik- e measure as well. The bill pro-

vides that anyone who in wartime willfully
restricts (or retards or tn any way aids in
restricting or retarding the malls of the
United States, or the ,fra movement of
interstate commerce or the, orderly move

iment of.. any train .orPrt thereof.. Hiall
illUM

Tn the Kililnr nl tht Kirnimj l.rtlgrr!
TKV JERSEY is ready to' make any

Kncrlfico in the Interest of the na-

tional defense. If General Gocthuls
is needed for mote v6rk

than the of
military and otherwise, in New Jer-

sey, he Willi of course, lie released for
such responsibilities. However, it is

quite possible that (Scncral (Joethals,
with his ability and the
confidence that the American people
have in his skill, will bo able to con-

tinue his services to New Jersey and
to tho nation us well. The construc-
tion of military highways nlontr the
coast and through dis-

tricts must be classified amonK the
important and defense

it is necessary to hasten
and develop. WALTER K. EDGE.

(loti-rnn- r nf the Stnti. nf N r"

Trenton, April 13.

GOVERNOR PLANS MILITIA RESERVE
REPLACE THE NATIONAL GUARD

HARRISRL'RG.

important

remarkable

determinedly. Secretary linker stated the
Administration's view when he was before
tho House Military Affairs Committee In
support of the universal training bill.

"We stand firmly and unalteiably In sup-to- rt

of that bill, without modification of
its least detail." he said.

Tho Military Committee continued dis
cussion of the Administration plan for
raising an army of ROO.ooii through the
draft method Indications are that no
bill will be reported before next Wednesday
or Thursday.

Representative Kalin. of California, rank-
ing Republican member of the committee,
Is lending the tight for conscription, while
Representative pent, of Alabama, the
chairman, heads those opposed to the war
measure.

Advocates of the volunteer plan are said
to outnumber the Administration sup-
porters by at least two to one, with the
majority of the Republlcm. members fol-

lowing Kahn's leadership.
If Ibe committee lefuses to heed the

Administration suggestion. It appars likely
that Representative Kahn will offer the cop.
scrlptlon bill ns a substitute thereby bring
log the light squarely befnie Congress.

SCALES,
BRITAIN'S LEADERS

conference table which will seal the
peace when the Allied armies have
matched tn victory Behind the settle,
merit will be Ainrr'ca's guaiantee.
bucked by her vast stiength and bound-'es- s

resources, which are equaled only
by those of the fnlted Kingdom
The Morning Vf rnimarcs the I lilted

States to a powerful, d and con-
fident athlete vvh i calmly and deliberately
strips himself for a bard race.

'The frilled States has come In to make
the triumph of freedom sure and final."
rays the Daily News. "Not In one,
only nor In one hemisphere only, but ail
over tint whole earth the niessn'g of the
President bat: recalled the belligerent na-

tions to the high purpose In which we en-
gaged In this war."

tion or bentiiiK upon labor conditions In
this Commonwealth

What I have to say about our Indus-tib- il

situation during the war I vvl I raj In
a public proclamation on Sunday.

A part of the National Guniil of tho
Slate already Is guarding bridges, muni-
tion pUnts mill other pinocrl.v most liable
to attack throughout the State, .and the
Governor Is looking forward to I hn not
distant future when these men will bo
called upon 'for mine active duties. The
raising of a large volunteer force to keep
down disorder at homo and to protect prop-trt-

against disorder by plotters Is In the
Governor's mind, and within the next day
or two the Adjutant General will lie busy
with the nrccsMirj bills.

A slmlllar step was made necessary dur-
ing the Spanish-America- War, when com-
panies were organized to take tho place of
the units mustered Into the national service

face a crisis In respect to the feeding
of ourselves and our allies that de-

mands such actln.
The board urges that action lie taken by

tlie cnrfstltiitlnnal authorities In end the
luanufactuie of luxuries and tlie release of
laborers In factories for the production of
food. Kvery owner of land capable of the
pi eduction of food In New Jersey Is urged
to see to It that tlie acreage of corn Is
gieatly Increased,.

A limit has been placed upon the plant-
ing of many food crops by labor shortage,
It Is stated, but there remains abundant
time to prepare land for corn.

It is pointed out that this ciop can bo
planted without Incurring much expense
for seed nnd will stand considerable neglect
In tillage, livery bushel of com, It is

is equivalent to the addition of four
bushels of potatoes to the supply of table
food,

of the Government who Interfere with move-
ment of trains.

Under the bill the President could "draft
Into the military service of the United
States and place under military control any
and all of the officers, ngents and employes
of the railroad, telephone or telegraph com-
panies whose lines are so taken into

Severe penalties are provided fpr persons
who refuse to deliver nny property de-

manded by tho President and for those who
resist draft.

FOR KNDI-RS- S POWICR ,

The great authority which the hill would
confer on the President may be exercised
"In case of actual or threatened war. In.
burrectlon or Invasion," or whenever the
transportation of the troops and supplies
of the United States or the public safety
may require the use of such authority.

The President Is llkeise empowered to
direct "the communication of Intelligence
over said telephone and telegraph lines, and
the transportation of troops," military prop.

MUSIC

STANGER VOICK
aiiiHT-msaix- a classhs

PUmoncl 031U J, 2004 North Thirteenth St.

DANCING '
mfes JANNET Strictly private Uraons. ilo4.

rate. EUy Bide-- '"? Walnut. Bsrue 43tT.

HEUHIOI'W .NOTICE

JStL

JERSEY, TO GUARD NATION IN
CRISIS, WOULD CLOSE UP BREWERIES

BILL WOULD LET PRESIDENT SEIZE
RAIL, PHONE AND TELEGRAPH LINES

WASHINGTON,

nndTelephone

Representative

Rep-

resentative

construction highways,

agricultural

preparedness
obligations

WAR

FOOD

er(y and stores throughout, the United
States shall bo conducted tinder thft con-

trol ami supervision of such officers ns the
President may designate.''

If the President docs not deem It advisa-
ble to take complete possession of any of
the carriers, he Is authorized to exercise
his discretion In llmllcd supervision of them,

DamugcH suffered or compensation due to
any of the carriers seized under the bill
"shall be nssessed and determined by the
Interstate Commerce Commission, due re-

gard being had to the terms of any acta

FIRM OF WILSON & M'ADOO, BROKERS,
TO BE WORLD'S BIGGEST MONEY-LENDE- R

WASHINGTON. April 13.

When Congress passes the llve-bllll-

bond Issue bill President Wilson and Secre-
tary McAtloo will become the greatest Indi-

vidual money lenders of all time.
Under the llbetal authorization of the

bill they arc given unrestricted power to
lend J.1,A0n.nnO.O00 to foreign Governments

.1. P. Moignn Co, through numerous
private Investment, firms, noated a loan to
the Allies of approximately a billion dollars;
but the one contemplated by President Wil-
son and Secretary McAdon Is already three
times that amount, and before the war is
over may reach an even greater figure

The British Government nlone surpasses
this money-lendin- g feat of two American
citizens.

The latest available statistics show that
Grt-a- t Britain has loaned the Allies since
the outbreak of the war about $1,000,-OOO.no- o

Incidentally the firm of Wilson & Mc

WILMINGTON MAN, PROMINENT FRIEND,
ABANDONS PEACE IDEA; NOW FOR WAR

WlLM'lNGTON. Del, April 1:1.

George 15 Miller, bead of the American
Vulcanised Kllier Company, and a promi-
nent member of the Society of friends, to-

day sent to Mayor Pr'ce it letter declaring
that he assigns to the background his hatred
nf war and regards the action of President
Wilson and the Government In entering the
great Kuropean conflict "as' the supreme
raerlflco II has to offer for the sake of
greater liberty for nil nations" other
fi lends feel the same as he does, Mr. Miller
.'ays. The letter continues'

I am not satisfied with my position
tinning my fellow citizens at this time
of giave national crisis. I want to bn

anion:: those who have seen the
vision of a world democracy prevailing
and ari'iimplisheil by the entrance of
our great nation In the inflict with the
I'.ntente Allies, who are so gallantly
lighting for liberty and the law and
aga'risl that autocratic government
whose slogan Is that might makes right.

The gic.it and hideous ulcer of nu
autocratic government which threat-
ens ami crushes alt aspiration of Its

COMMERCIAL MUSEUM
WILL NOT I5E DRILL HALL

Hoard of Trustees' Hcml Confers With
Mayor and Believes Ques-

tion Settled

following a confeience with Mayor Smith
this afternoon Wilson II. Brown, president
of the board of trutees of the Commercial
.Museum, announced that hn believes tlie
Mayor will stand back of the determina-
tion of the board not to accede to the de-

mand of the University of Pennsylvania for
the use of the museum building as a drill
hall for military units.

"Wo consider the mailer ended," said Mr
Brown, "and are going ahead with the
plans for the many conventions that will
meet 111 tlie building during the next few
months. These conventions have been se-

cured for Philadelphia. In some Instances,
after considerable, trouble, and It is now too
late to change any of the plans. Many
efforts have been made to j.ecuro thn build-
ing for drill work, but as other buildings
could easily be secured by tho unlverslt.v
that would be Just ok suitable, there seems'
no reason for altering our plans. The
.Ma sor Is not discussing the demand, as he
cviilejitally believes with other trustees that
the whole matter has been settled "

Six Couples (Jet Elkton Licenses
HI.ICTON. Md April 111 Friday, the

thirteenth, had no terrors for five Plillariel-phlan- s

and one Potlsville couple who pro-

cured certificates tn marry hero this morn-
ing. They were Harry .Inimerinan and
Rose Goldstein, Victor .1. Ray nnd Florence
Bernard, Henry W. Zink and Anna Wray.
Franklin K. Fries and Katherlne K. Kraft
and lleibert Douglas and Clara Leech, all
if Philadelphia i Harold ,M. chuiiimel and
Naomi Warmkessell. of Potlsville, Pa.

Espionage Bill Favorably Iteportcd
WASHINGTON, April 13, The Senate

Committee on Judiciary voted n. favorable
report this afternoon on the Administrat-
ion's, espionage bill

SPRING RESORTS
SWAKTIIMOni:. PA.

STRATH HAVEN INN

On the beautiful Orum Creek.
Ten ncres of lawn and wood-
land, Canoeing, tennis,

dinner dances, etc. An Ideal
resort for families and week-

end parties. The most modern
appointments. Twenty minutes
to the city. Illustrated booklet.

Address I', M. MilDlIU.IJV
TUB HAMILTON
NorrUtonn. I'a.

pga

ATLNTH! riTV. N. .1.

iHE LEADING RES0HT HOTEtOF THE WORtD

iltoilboroujIiBknliciiR
ATLANTIC CITY.N. J.

OWNERSHIP MANAGEMENT.
JQBIAH WHITE t SOUS COMPANY

Westminster '' "" n"r pch- - El,v t0,,,.,, privgt, baths, run.
water. (10 up ueeUy, 12 up dally. Chas. Kuhr.

HOTEL DOLPHIN .

Ft. Chart Tlac. Flrat home from Btach.
every convenience American European plana.

EDUCATIONAL

LEARN

LANGUAGES
AT THS

lVfil

of land grant or contracts theretofore ex-

isting between nny such company and tho
fnlted Stnlcs."

It Is stipulated, however, that all em-

ployes shall be paid at the same rate they
received prior to drnft

The bill provides for the Increase of the
Interstate Commerce Commission from
seven to eleven members and further pro-

vides that the comuilsslon may be divided
Into so many divisions ns necessary for tho
consideration of questions coming before the
commission ns a whole.

Adon Is on the soundest financial basis of
any Institution In the world today.

The wealth of the fnlted States Govern-
ment, which stands responsible for the
loans negotiated by tho two men, Is approx-
imately 250,000.000.000.

The liabilities of the Government now
nmount only to n little over $1,000,000,000,

As nn Indication of the great financial
strength this country Is able to throw Into
the war. Treasury Department authorities
today compiled tho following figures show-
ing the relative wealth and indebtedness
of the different countries at the time of
entering the great war'

Country tvt.i Wriilth
tlrmt llrltnln i. l.tB.OOD.OOII 11.10,000, 0110,1V II)

Kralire n.oTl.oi.ii. nun (mil, iill'l. mill
fWmany .... 1.171,000.000 H.l.ono.oon non
Autrl.t 1 tiT.', tut. i. oho 'A I'liil.ili.o.lilni
nusmlit . . A, 0112,0(10.000 4n.nnn.nnn.noo
Turkey .... tiiti.non.noo a.onii.oiio.nno
Itnly .... 2.7U3.iino,nnn jo.non.nno.ono
VnllPit Utalt-- s 1,2.':i.i t.l.iii in L'.Vi nun oiio. on i

Since the war stnneri tliti debts nf nil
the foreign countries Involved liavti In-

creased enormously

subjects for n more liberal form, nnd
which for the desire of supremacy In
the world will nilhlessly sacrifice mil-
lions of Its Kubji'clH Ilk attempting to
secuie It.t ends, and In so doing
slaughter millions of lis neighbors must
have heroic treatment, and the Instru-
ment In do the work must be direct
and powerful.

I am physically Incapacitated for
lighting on account of my lameness,
but If there Is any service to which you
can put my hcatt. bead and hands be
sure tn call upon me. 1 am ready to
respond at any tlmu of day or night.

There are many others In thn So-

ciety of KileiiiK which has always
sti.ongly advocated the principles of
peace, who think as I do. Tho.se of us
who do not go fii fur as many others
who decline to fight or take any part In
the piiuecutlon nf war lire as anient
advocates for peace and deplore the ne-

cessity for war as much as they do.
Wc must deal with human nature ns

II Is not as we wish it was.

Union Embezzler Pleads Guilty
I'Mvvin S. Mason, formerly treasurer or

the Woolen anil Carpet Yarn Workers'
fnloii, Local No. M!.".. pleaded guilty to-

day before Judge Wessel In tjuarter Ses-

sions Court to an Indictment charging him
wltlt embezzling funds of the union. Ills
peculations amounted to more than $1200.
He was sentenced to two years in tlie
County Prison, but he may lie paroled
after till ee months' incarceration.

I'er.sius Warns Against U. S. Power
AMSTERDAM. April 1.1. Warning that

Germany should not underestimate the se-

riousness of America's entrance Into the
.war was voiced by the Berlin Tageblatt's
clitic, Captain Pernios. "We must not
make the tame mistake we made regarding
tlreat Britain's military forces," ho added.

e,
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Hu n Hfult Cerr'niioHilfii
CHKSTKR, I'n., April li. Oovernmat

wireless operators stationed on the Atlantic y -

coast Iibvb been baffled "by stray word In
code flying through the air, according ti

Government agents who have been on the
task but tumble to apprehend the private
client tore.

it Is said stray code words from 'a pri-
vate wireless have heen sent to hostile
warships somewhere on the Atlantic. In- -

ability to translate the code to an Amer-
ican code has caused much concern to
fnlted Stutes operators.

Government wireless experts have been
put oir the Job since the Kddystone dl- -
nster and have been successful In catching ft?
a few- - words In code, Light was thrown
ni IliA lttliunt-- t iAuliulnil tt'ltiH I timatti ( in- - 1, i .i ,iciitciuN;i licit 11 as 4Tji&

learned that a private station Is situated ijjj
on the banks of the Delaware River, about 'JO
.wti nines trom irus cn, as io wueiner
trie wireless was north or south or Chester
would not be divulged by agents, but it
was said by one officii! I that the station was
on the side of the Delaware
River.

Recently It was learned that two men In
this vicinity accidentally ran Into ths
wireless station while taking an early Sun-
day morning walk, At first little attention
was given the matter, but later happenings,
tevenllng that,a strange wireless code was
In service, aroused the men's suspicion. The
experts have reached the conclusion that
the private wireless In question Is the devloa
that caused their perplexity. The! search
for the Instrument was Instituted late lat
evening, and agents predicted arrests dur-
ing the next few hours.

DR. JOHN K. MITCHELL
LAIDTO REST

Funeral Services Were Held in Church
of St. Luke and the Epiph-

any This Afternoon

Fiiliera; services for Dr. John Kearsley
Mitchell, son of the late Dr. S. Weir
Mitchell, who succumbed to heart disease
last Tuesday morning, was held this after-noo- n

at 4': 30 o'clock. In the Church of St
Luke and he Kplphnny, Thirteenth below-Spruc-

street
The service was conducted by the Rev.

Dr. David M. Steele, rector of the church.
Interment was private In Woodlands Ceme-
tery.

Doctor Mitchell was fifty-seve- n years
old. and had held many Important posi-
tions In medical societies. At one time
be was consulting neurologlrt at the Penn-
sylvania Institution for the Feeble-Minde- d

and lecturer at the University of Penn-
sylvania,

He spent several years of study at Vien
na. Ho was a member of the Association
of American Physicians, the American
Medical Arsoclritlon, the American Neuro-
logical Association nnd the College of
Physicians of Philadelphia. He also was
a member of the Club, the
Rlttenhouse Club, the University Club, the
PegaBUs Club and the Franklin Inn Club.

Burned to Death When Lamp Explodes
MAHANOV CITY. Pa.. April 13. ,An

lamp set fire to the clothing of
Joseph Sabol at bis home 4n New Philadel-
phia today, and he was burned to death In
tlitj presence of his wife and seven children.
The home also caught fire, but was saved.
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GREA 77
Hot water is one of the chief requi-

sites of the toilet for many other pur-
poses it is indispensable in the home.

The Ruud and Lovekin Automatic
Gas Water Heaters give hot water at
any time at the turn of a faucet. We
will tell which type of heater is
suitable for vour home.

Using gas as fuel, know that
there will be no increase in prices no
shortage or supply.

EXPERTS

Do this to-da- y:

Call Locust 1300 on me Bell, pr
Race 30 on the Keystone, and ask for,
MR. NEFF. Aje will you all about
the Automatic Gas Water Heaters
without or obligation to youo

'Phon write

Me (7i

Pennsylvania

TODAY

Philadelphia.
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